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terestiflg, but of course flot So *welI rsttenicd.
as the people from th> country had gcne-
rally returned horne, stillitj was a large
gathering We had fervent prayer and
excellent speeches, and ail seemed ta sing
'iîth tise understanding aud espeeially with
heurt. If I ever heard Il Slbnrne " be-
Cote, I eertaiuly never heard it so rendered;.
The singing %Yns full and joyous.

la after days ivill be IlThe Cantenary'
of the Traro Churei. They hiave' thus a
grand, landmark by whieh ta distinguish
gnd rensember it.-Com,

OUR AGAGIAN MISSION.
tAs the season advànces 1 fuel at a ioss

liow to aet in regard ta the Aéadian Mis-
sion. Last year the Comsnitte of Synod
on Iopeay obtaîned, by tise kindacas of the
French Canadian Missionary Society, the
services of iNwa experienced and weIl quali-
led Colporteurs> '*ho spent atbout four
monthe in visiting various settlements of
French Acadiaus iu Nova Scotia and PýE.
Island. Very interesting reports of their
labours are in the harids of tha Committee
and wili probabiy be published as soau as
tbey have beçn submitted ta Synod. Ifeel
içarranted ia stating that aur churcli dues
not possess a more hopefil mission Jied tlsan
the Fr-enc4 Acezdian Seidemnents i/sut lie
sectiered within our borders. The good seed
of the Içingdom, has becu scattered in
humility and 'faith byour amiable and de-
voted Colporteurs ia maay a circle which
Our ordinary agesîcies cannas reaeh. The
Word ai Gad has'been ta some extent cir-
culated-and by conversation, aud reading
and prayer the truths of the gospel of Jesus
Christ have been heard in very~ many of the
homes of the beuig-h.ed Acadians.

The question.now ie, shall fuurther effort
le now muade to seatter more widely the
Good Seed, or ta ascertain what the harvest
aay be, fyom seed already uown 1? $hall
ire resusue, this sason, Our operations
tmolng the French Acadians

In tbe spring of 1869 when Messrs.
Dioanè and Rivard were employed as.Col-
Porteurs, an appea wae made t. the con-
nreations of ouiz Churth for the neceseary

filnde. ]Rcspqnse came from very mauy ini
L-ind worls, but from very few in neeq'ji
cash I The iseason passed aevay.__ The
missionaries conciudcd. their labours aud
we re paid. But of S384.64 whieh had ta

bcexpeuded only S191.43 ]had beSn col-
]ected nip ta flica end af tise year, living,
the Mis8ian in debt S193.21.

T his state afaffhuire is very tiusatisfactory.
and yet I do flot believe thatany ehadow of
doubt lies over aur path of duty. Romnissu
is flot a system with which we eau afford ta
bc at peace. It wili mako Do truce with us.
and we onghit flot ta make any trace with
it. It ig best, too, for us, iu everr' way ta
bc on the aggressive than on the defensive
respecting it. We owe it ta anat fellôw
mortale who pine aud perish tunder 'its
shadow, that as far as lies in aur power we
should shed the Iight, of the gospel upon
their hearts. We aire it ta tihe loviug
Savicur that we should hold, forth Ris ail
prevailing nuediatiou as thse sinner's only
hope, aud His -Word es thse sinner's anly
guide, espeelally to those who eall bath tuese
truths in question..- We owe it ta ourseives
sud ta aur eildren, that wve ubonid un-
deavour ta undiermine a syatem of errer -
.wbieh ia tbe bande of crafty and uucrupù--
lous mess, menaces aud plots the overthrow-
af civil and religiaus liberty in every land.

The present, too, ie an auspiciaus time
for thse expenditure of missiousry labour,.
espcciafly among Roman Catholies. Thse-
recent re-assertion bythe Chureb of Home -
of medieval and 'intaierant prineiples bas-
shocked, if nîaaienated the minde af mauy
of 'ber mast enlightened bilidren, many of
whom fouud it difficuit ta believe that the -
progress of thaught in these letter -days is-
an unmitigated caianuity. In Canada-
especially, a spirit of euquirj bas ben
widely eveiced throngh the laboure of -tu
Freuch Canadian Missiônary Society, and
especiaiiy tbrongh tise ernest and eloquent
appusîs ofe ont- esteemed' brother ' Mr.
Ohinîquy. TItis spirit of enquit-y has sefzed
multitudes: iyho bave neyer looked. upan
Mr., Cttiniquy'e face in. thse fluas,- and its
pulsations ar&e foIt 'evn in tisese. Laier
1'rovinoêe. 'When tbey aiuXiouisly ask wIt
-is iruth lôt us stop. forwvad, tdell tsem of
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